
SPRAY WILL KILL EASY TO SPOIL COW

Lakeview Saddlery SUCCULENT WEEDS AS A GIVER OF MILK
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A complete llneol
wagon nnd buggy
harness, whips,
robeti, bite, Hat,
spurtt.qnilts, rose-ette-s,

etc., etc.

BOX

If
Everything to the
line of carriage
and horse furnish
lngs. Kcpalrlng
by competent
men

THE BEST VAQUERO SADDLE
ON THE MARKET

AHLSTROM & GUNTHER, Props.
Successors to S. P. AHLSTROM

THE

LAKEVIEW ABSTRACT & TITLE CO,

ABSTRACTS TO ALL SEAL PROPERTY IN LAKE COUNTY, OREGON

Our Complete Tract Index
Insures Accuracy, Promptness and Reliability

Such an index is the ONLY KLLUBLE system from which an
Abstract can be made, showing all defects of title.

We Aso Furnish I7m78i5S.n'

H. W. MORGAN, Manager, LAKEVIEW, OREGON
POSTOFFICB 243 '

aa Z

PHONE 17t

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
Incorporated. t

A Complete Record
We have made an entire transcript of all Records In Lake

County which In any way, affect Ileal Property In the county.
We have a complete Record of every Mortgage and transfer

ever made In Lake County, and ever Deed given.

Errors Found in Titles
in transcribing the records we have found numerous mort-

gages recorded In the Deed record and indexed; and many
deeds are recorded lo the Mortgage record and other books.
Hundreds" of mortgages and deeds are not Indexed at all, and
most difficult to trace up from the records.

We have notations of all these Errors.
Others annot find them. We have pat hundreds of dollars

bunting up these error, and we can fully guarantee oor work.

J. d. Venator, flanager.

Lakeview Steam Laundry
HARRY C. HUNKER, Prop.

We give efficient service and do good work.
Send your washing and give us a trial.

TELEPHONE No. 732

BARGAINS in REAL ESTATE
160 acres on Thomas Creek, all meadow land

and good water rights; five miles from town; cuts
1 75 tons of hay; all fenced and a fine dairy. Price
$22.00 per acre', one-thir- d cash, G per cent interest,
easy terms.

120 acres on Cotton wood Creek, about 25 acres
into Timothy hay, wheat and oats. Small home
and barn, good outside range, SO acres tillable, lots

.of water, a tine small dairy ranch. Price $12.50
per acre.

'A nice m house, furnished, and large lot for
sale at $1,000 at Plush, Oregon.

4 acres, a good house, out-building- s, good gar-dca;aa- d

orchard, for sale at $1,000. A snap.
We are blocking up the O.V.L. Tracts. If you

care to buy or sell tell us your wants.
We are Agents for the Bankers Life Insurance

Company.

Curtis & Utley
Real Estate, Lakeview, Ore.

Read The Examiner Want Ads

Solution, If Properly Used,
Will Eliminate Weedi
From Crops.

A solution mads by dissolving Iron
sulphate in wstsr at the rats ot 100

pounds to 62 gallons of water, will kill
most broad leaved and succulent weads
and not inlurs, to any harmful extent,
crops uf grasses and grain in which
they are growing. Ita use, if properly
prepared and applied, will provs very
effective, but esnnot tsks the plsce of
rotation of crops, cultivation and sum
mer fallow. Methods of preparation
and uss, with necessary restrictions
and cautions, are sat forth by Profes
sor H. D. Scudder, agronomist of tha
Uregoi) Agricultural College, some
whst ss follows:

The especial value of this sprsy In
the destruction of wssds is due to the
fact tnst it msy be applied in such a
way as to kill tbs weeds while they srs
growing in the grsss or grsin crop. As
iron sulphite is powerful salt its se--
tion is similisr to that of an alkali in

I the soil, drying the lesves up, turning
them brown snd csuslng them to die,

It will not destroy grslns or grasses
because of its limited srea of action
on their narrow, linear leaves.

Used ss a sprsy, iron sulphate bas
been thoroughly tested by experiment
ststions ss well as by manufacturers
of the sulphste. If prepsred properly
snd applied in the right way at tha
right time it will destroy ' dandelion
wild, cat rot, bull thistle, pepper grsas,
wild dsity, shepherd's purse, pig weed,

j lamb's quarters, mustsrd, ysrrow
j snd sorrel. If used to destroy dan-- i
de lions on lawns it will injure the
white clover. Nor can this sprsy safe-- i
ly be used on weeds growing in soy

' broad leaved crop as it will destroy
j octh crop and weeds.

To be moat effective the spray should
j be applied during day, sunny weather,
.fur if the wcela are washed by rain
I within three days, the (alt will nut kill
them. It should be sppl:ed witti a
prayer which will deliver tne eoray

forcibly in a fine mist, so that tne
weeds may be covered ss completely
as possible. The spraying should be
done on a quiet dsy and should ba ap
plied to all weeds just before
Ing. .

In making up Ura solution wooden
Csrrels should be used, as the sulphate
corrodes all metals except brsss. As

it loses strength by stsnding it should
i be made fresh esch dsy. The sprayer
and all connections snould be of wood,
rubber or brsss. After use the sprsy-e- r

should be cleaned with water to pre-
vent clogging or corroding. Made up
in the required strength the solution
will stsin hsnds and clothing, but the

' hands may be protected with vsseline.
j Where spraying is done on an exten
sive scsle a large horse machine should
be used. On a smaller scale a hand

' sprayer with a strong fine sprsying
nozzel will serve the purpose. For
muetard in wheat field, one spraying
is sufficient, but for such persistent

' plants ss dandeilon it must be repeutel
as often es the plant comes up. Kiss
or wheat may be sprayed without in-

jury to the crop when it is from six to

teive inches in height, slthougb the
tips of the leaves may he turned
brown.

HOW THE TROUBLE STAKTS
Constipation la the cause of many

aliments and disorder that rnaka
life miseraMe. Take Chamberlain's
Tablets, keep your bowels regular
and yu will avoid these diseases,
For tale by all dealers.

Cheap Reading
' The time is here for securing your
Fall and Winter reading and the
Examiner has some very good bargains
to offer you. For a limited time we

will take subscriptions for the Exam-
iner from now until January 1, 1915

and the Weekly Portland Journal from
date receipt of remittance to February
1, 1915, for the astounding low price
of $3.00.

T be same price applies fur the Ex-

aminer and the weekly Uregonian from
date until January 1, 1915.

I These prices esnnot be duplicated
anywhere, and the offer is good only
for a limited time. The earlier you
subscribe the more reading you will
get.

This offer applies to both new and
old subscribers, ss the latter paying
their subscriptions up to date will be
accorded the same privileges as new
subscribers.

REMARKABLE CUKE OP
DY8ENTERY

"I was attacked with dysentery
about July 15tb, and usod the doc-

tor's medicine and other remedies
with no relief, only getting worse
all the time. I was unable to do

'anything and my weight dropped
from 145 to 120 pounds. I suffered
for about two mouths when I was
advised to use Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. J
used two bottlns of it and It gave me

! permanent relief, writes U. W, 111U

of Snow Hill, N. C. For sale by all
dealers.

An agrtciiltuml xclnvtigo In giving
advice on fat toning vinl calves states
that with hvavy milking cows the calf,
If allowed to suck for two or three
wks, will not take all the milk the
cow gives. We should any not, nor
for several months, says Hoard's
Dutryman. A good cow will give at
least thirty pounds of milk a day. Yet
It woald take a calf several months
old. snd lusty one at that, to drink
thirty pounds of milk a dsy. Right
here are Involved several problems.

It is well known that If the calf
sucks the mother continually she dries
off very rapidly. Why? Because the

In Asurena'a PrtU II. we have a
youn Guernsey cow that has
shown remarkable rapacity aa a
producer, snya the Ouernsoy Rreed-er- a'

Journal. With her ftnt calf art
two and a half years old. aha begun
her advanced register career and
attracted no little attention by her

toady work at the pull. Through-
out her year, with tin exception of
February (a ahort month), aha did
not vary ino pound of milk or six
pounds of butler fat In any two
months from start to finish. In her
thirteenth month from calving aho
gave 61.47 pounds ot butter fat. or
over two pound a per day. Iter ac-on- d

yrnr'a work, aa a four year old,
n In March. 1312, a much more

unfavorable time of the year to
It being gnnernlly conceded

th:it a cow freshening In the fall
will give much larger returna than
ono freshening tn the spring. De-

spite this dlxxdvantuire, she finished
her yeur giving nearly 1.30 pounds
of milk and over sixty pounds of
butter fat In the worst month of
tho year. Aauccnn's I'rMe II. la
ownrd by O. V. Tost. Knsrnore,
N. Y.

Mirplu milk I not tnken as fnst an
niiiniifitctured nml nnture shrinks the,1

uiliU How to tho doiiuiml of the fit If
nnd to prevent Injury to tin mother.
We all know tlint If l he cow is

to produce milk to her full ca-

pacity slia must tu milked clean and
at regular Intervals. That Is some-
thing tho calf does not do. We further
know that a poor milker will dry off
the cow tho same ns a calf. leaving
milk In the udder Is a sure way to
dry the cow off. All these are old
nnd well settled principles.

The efficiency of the cow Is due to
two things first, her IKirn cspaclty
that we try to provide for by wise
and proper breeding, particularly In
giving ber a sire thnt will Impart that
capacity to her: second, by intelllcent
management of the cow dmin;: her
milking erlod.

Both are supremely essentlnl. Vou
cannot make a trood cow out of one
thnt has no born capacity for milk glv-Ins-

no matter how well yon ninnntre.
You can spoil a cow of the lilshet
horn enpneliy. espeVinlly n heifer In

her first ml'klng period, by rnrelewi
nnd ignorant management.

CULL OUT THE OLD EWES.

They Do Hot Pay In V.'ool, Flosh or
Lambs For Their Keep.

fsunlly by the time tlul a ewe has
reached tho npe of seven years she has
spent imwt of her usefulness ns a

breeder and mother, flood shepherds
do not hesitnte to cull out these old
grandmothers before they go down-
hill. They usually plek up In. flesh
shortly after weaning time and can
be best marketed Just ns they come
from pasture without fattening.

Old ewes "break in the mouth." so
to speak, and cannot eat. Naturally
they keep going down in flesh, waste
much of their food, and frequently
their months get so sore they will not
take suMTVIent food to fatten them.
The wool becomes shorter and shorter
with advancing age. says tho Farm
Press, and lacks several pounds of the
weights they shear In their prime,
rnmbs from old ewes are never as
satisfactory. Tho milk supply falls
short, and the lamb is dwarfed and
stunted so that It never mnkes a
thrifty feeder.

Their presence In the flock detracts
from Its :i pi ien ranee nnd value. Ono
or two old ewes In a flock of prime
breeders will often hurt tho sale value
ns much im a dollar a head. For these
reasons, then, cull closely and keep
only the best prime breeding ewes.
With the price of mutton nnd wool so
low as It Is tho grower cannot sfford to
keep other than those from which the
best returns can bo expected.

Kind of 8ilage For Horaaa.
At the outset n good quality of

absolutely free of mold. Is re-

quired. Some farmers have fed silage
to brood mares und horses at rest dur-
ing the winter with good results. On
the other band, some have lost horses
on account of the molds which silage
sometimes contains. If fed to horses
of this kind, Ave to ten pounds per
day, with grain und other roughage, is
all that should bo fed until more data
tire ot hand. Orange Judd Farmer.

Bast Fsad For Lambs.
Recent experiments at tho Iowa sta-

tion show thnt with corn at' ordinary
prices cheaper gains on lambs may be
made with dry feed than with roots
or Hllugo.
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Steel Lined
SHOT SHELLS"

Cat down your lead Gt your bird
with th cnfr ot-t-h load

IN the making of eltotahella, the greatest forward step
since the invention of amokeleaa powder lathe thtl lining ,

to grip the powder and concentrate all the drive of lbs
explosion back of the ehot

It's a Remington special Invention that steel lining.
You find it in Reminjtoo-UM- C Am enW A7f C7ea.
These ateel lined ahelle get their ehot to the target quicker
than any other shells known to the shooting fraternity. ,
They cut down the gtieae.woiii about lead and angles.
They put the center of the load rijiht on your bird.

Tke s)l lining I woishife-pieu- l no dsmntiM ces wt throes'.Jkf.piuof-- no puwj cut est eut. U'aaie-piuu- J . m L.SU( Kmlnstnn-IIM- Arrow ni NitraClun 5mI lined FMatm
Fsttonr LonoW Mislla lor .SwJ I'U 'sm in any nwks ot laua.

Ycnir Atti rarrle rhn-o- r. If he dnMn't. lhrr'i a
more alf denWr la Uussactioa who it wank your badina

Remington Arms-Unio- n Metallic Cartridge Co.
f9 Brosdnay 1 Nrw Yerfc

WANT ANYTHING IN WIRE?

Come to this hardware store and get it. We
have screen wire, fence wire, stove wire, picture
wire and all sorts of wire utensils for every iise.

1 on will find them nil of the same character as
our other hardware and as moderately priced. We
shall he glad to sell you a 'lot or n little as your
needs may be.

T. E. BERNARD
"liVLllYTIUSG IS IIARDWAIli: ASl FARM IMI'UCMHNrs"

LAKEVIEW, OREGON
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Be
br Icnsi as tiff ruiiaot rib tbe

Hrtrn uf the car. Tb r l only one
way to cure UVnfmttii, and tlmt 1 by voniilltutlou.
si ri'incdiei. Iii'UfnrHii In ruuauil Ity mi InHuuipil
ondlllun of thii inui-im- llnlnir of thv Kunliichlan
TuIh. W lien Oils tnlia In Inflnnicd you liuvo s
rumbling- - sound or Imperfect beurlnu, snd when
It In entirely cloneil Keuriiem In tuu result, anil
unlaw tbe van tin taken out and
lb Ia tubu matured to Ita noriunl rouditlou, hear-
ing will be. deatroyed forever; ulno out id
ten are caused by Catarrh, aybleb la noiblna bul
an Inflamed rondlllon of the uiueoua

Wa will lllve Una Hundred liollara fur any cax
ot l)eafne (eauaed by miarrb) Ibat rauiiot l

cured by Hall's Catarrb Cure. Send (or flreu
iara, fr. f chemcY CO., Toledo, 0.

Bold by Drugglata, Tor.

Take Hall's t'amllr 1'lHa fur

IN CATTLB SURtXV PSKVKNTKu
ctrrrER's buck leg vaccine

Hie iiiohI
eaaloat uaed and Jowoat
reliable vacclno rnada.
atrlnir or pill lorm. Wills

fur tree Black Lg liookb t,
THE CUTTER

bi'.KatLhv, Cal. i
It your druvviat doos not stock car
racclurs, order dlrixt Horn

The Meat Question
I tunlljr MitHwrrrd Ifyou buy it
hern. For we tell tha prlmest

only a nil
women will tell you thnt the
cheafH'tit ctitH from mien ineata
are fur cholrvr thnn the most

from Inferior Htovk.

Lakeview

Meat Market
A GROB.

WALLACE & SON
Coroner

PROMPT ATTENTION AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Parlor, nepct door Telephone Office
WATSON BUILDING

l

UNDERTAKERS

Lakeview Ice, Transfer
and Storage Co

Telephone
DUCKWORTH,

Buss to Meet Trains. Transfer
and Dray-age- . Storage day.

Week or Month

CUSTOMERS ADVKICTISEKS"

Deafness Cannot Cured
application,

InHuniniHlbin

surfai-ea- .

couatliatlua.

Caliiornia'alavoiilu,

Priced

LABORATORY

lirudeH experienced

expensive

HAYES props

Wallaco, County)

Managkii

"OUJt

14.

$1,000 REWARD
The Oreion. Cat.

Itorula and Nevada
Live Htook foioo.
Jon Anoolaton, of
which tha ouder
signed la a member
will give lUMJOOO
reward lorevldunoe
leading to the r
real sua conviction
ot any party or par
ties sios ling uorses,
oattleor mules be
longlugtoaii ol Its
neiuuers.

in addition to the hoots, tne undersigned
lOera on the aume condition fAlu.uo lor all bora.
ii branded borao-alin- liar on both or either
aw. Urand recorded la eight oouutlea, kaage
Usroe. iMkv and Crook oouutlua. Uoraea
'ontud wheti sold.

Nous butgruwn horses aold, and only In large
ubchoa W. W, Umowh. rife, Oregon,

Let the Examiner figure on
your next Job Printing.


